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SOCIOLOGY - GENERAL
Paper .. III

Duration: 3 Hours I

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as [ar as practicable.

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks .

.~~ "ll~ ~ 181~ (C7I~ <nlf~ I

~"'~~~~'~~i
GROUP-A
f<J~t~ - Cfi

1. Answer any ten of the following questions

Ql.~m~~fiR:
10 x 2 = 20

a) What is panchayat ?

9f ~ Tl3TG f<r;?
b} What )s meant by dominant caste?

~~~ ~~~f<r;~?
c) What do you mean by Permanent Settlement?

mrin ~~ <ra'ft'i3 ~ ~~. ?

d) What is meant by empowerment of women?
;n~ ~Hl., ~ f<r;~~ ?

e) Mention two features of self-sufficient village society.

~~~~ ~<t IJ.ft ~! .srn~'f.iR I

f) What is meant by Integrated Rural Development Programme?

'r1~~ffi"OOmr-1 ~<PI6l <ra'ft'i3 F7>m«rn ?
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Who are the Bargadars?

<l~l\.fTf,l <l''''fl:\.5 .;>1l)f~c~lIrn .)

h) Who are the absentee landlords?

~~f7t{~ ~ "1"'1'(',5~~ c<!r-1rn

I) What do you mean by marginal farmer?

~<fi ~ ~ ~ C"~1l'l1'" .,

jj Mention two reasons which arc disturbing India's uruty

~<I .ff¢"1 ~fu\5 <'ISC~ ~'4<l' ~ ~HIC1iSc~ ~..j I

k] What IS class?

~Cj) ~ '7

II Who arc karnrn s ?

~riWl <mrI '

rn] Who arc the 'Antaja's ?

'~'~ID?

n] Define Untouchability.

"'."'~ -:;H~lf~"rI

oj Who are Mahajans ?

~'\)r-1 ~C-.:l ~ C<f14'n1 ~

GROUP-B

f.r;sr'$l-~
Wnte notes on any four of the following,

f.mM~ ClJ C4I"R Q'~f<ll:l~ -Q?9f.<l m~l~~ I

4 x 5 '" 20

2, Varna and .Jatr.

~9 e ~1Ro>1

3. Westermsatlon,
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4. Social Change.

)j1~1~'f> 9fRr~ I

5. Modernisation.

~~~~I

6. Land Reforms.

~ 'f~~1

7. Zilla Parishad.
~~111

8. Land ownership pattern in pre-British India.

~.~ i8RfC\5 ~~ ~'f>1"® ~ I

GROUP - C

~~-~

Answer any Jour questions.

~ ~ ~ ff~ ~ 'fN3 I

4 x 15 = 60

9. What are the forces of unity in India?

~ ~ ~~1if ~ f<;; ?

15

10. Was the Jajmani system an exploitative system ? What are the reasons fOT Its
degeneration? Discuss. 7 + 8

~ 21C1J1f<;; ~~ c-ms~ 21Qfl ~ ? ~~ 21Qil C-\5C~ ~ ~~~~ f<;; f<;; ? ~K~

~I

11. What is Sanskritisation ? What are the main features of Sanskritisation? 5 + 10

'f~~ ~ ~ ? 'f~~~ 21t1R ~~~ f<;; ~ ?

12. Discuss the role of new social classes in the Indian society during the British
rule. J5

~ xtWl<r>tCPl ~I~.§l~~ ~ ~'f> a1~~~ ~ ~ \!5frr.a11~ ~ I

13. Write a note on the social consequences of commercialisation of agriculture. 15
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14. What are the features of the Indian caste system? Write a note on the changes
that have taken place in the recent past in the system. 7 + 8

~ ~~~I1IT:~ ~m~~ f<r; f<r; ? ~~.:rr"'~ @\5Cff<I'fID! ~fl:~ 9f~~ ~C~ ~

fil~1

15. Define urbanisation. What are the features of Indian urbanisation ? 5 + 10


